Policy

Electronic Verification of Certification (EVOC) cards are the official documents for validating WIC certification nationwide (see Electronic Verification of Certification (EVOC) Card). Local agencies (LA) must provide an Electronic Verification of Certification (EVOC) card to every participant who is a member of a migrant family, and any other participant who is likely to relocate during a certification period (7 CFR § 246.7(k)(1).

The participant must be allowed to continue to receive services throughout their original certification period even if the participant does not meet the receiving agency’s nutritional risk, priority, or income criteria. If the receiving agency is at maximum caseload, the transferring participant must be placed at the top of any waiting list and enrolled as soon as possible.

Under no circumstances should a WIC participant transferring into a clinic with a valid Verification of Certification (VOC) card be denied WIC benefits or reassessed for eligibility.

When an applicant transfers in with a VOC card, the parent, guardian, or caregiver is not required to bring the infant or child. An alternate-proxy can present VOC or transfer information for the participant.

Participants are not required to sign a release of information to request or share VOC information with other state or local agencies. WIC information retrieved from other WIC programs is considered confidential information and may only be used for WIC purposes.

Child Nutrition Act requires that an eligibility certification remain valid for the period for which an individual was originally certified, specifically if that participant moves from one area of WIC operations to another.

The LA may conduct a recertification for the convenience of the participant if a VOC is presented to a clinic and the certification will expire soon (within the next 30 days).

The LA is not required to do a mid-certification income reassessment, and the participant may receive the remainder of the benefits for that certification period (7CFR 246.7 (h)(1)(i)) if the transferring participant reports a change in income within the last ninety (90) days of the certification period.

The participant must not be denied service if they do not have this information.

1. Local agencies are not allowed to establish minimum length of residency requirements or waiting periods.
2. The local agency may accept a written statement from the participant using the No Proof form if a participant is unable to provide documentation.
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Purpose

To ensure seamless and continued participation of certified participants for the period for which an individual was originally certified through the entirety of their certification period. Protecting WIC program integrity is also important for the implementation of the VOC policy.

Procedures

Districts shall establish procedures to ensure other WIC clinics obtain the information needed to complete an in-state/out-of-state transfer.

I. Provide an EVOC to every participant who is likely to relocate during a certification period and every member who is a participant of a migrant family.

II. Print two copies of the EVOC Card on regular white 8 ½ x 11 paper
   1. Give the first signed copy to the participant.
   2. Place the second signed copy in the medical record or EVOC card file.
   3. Stamping the EVOC card is no longer required.

III. Ensure participants know and understand the availability, process and purpose of an EVOC by:
   1. Describing the EVOC process during the explanation of Rights and Responsibilities.
   2. Posting signs for participants to request an EVOC if they are planning to move before their next certification appointment and providing a flier for the participant to take as a reminder. (See EVOC Poster)
   3. Routinely asking the participant if they plan to move during their certification period (during voucher pickup).

IV. Issue A Notice of Termination Form on site when an EVOC card is issued to a participant, with the exception of a migrant participant and participants transferring from Grady Hospital District (see Notice of Termination Form in English or Spanish). If the participant is issued a termination notice and has vouchers that can be used before the participant is scheduled to relocate, do not submit the termination to DXC Technologies until after the scheduled move date.
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V. Document “Thirty Day”, the Thirty Day return date and the missing proof information on the EVOC card to alert the next clinic of the incomplete certification due to missing information.

VI. Provide a copy of the current Medical Documentation Form (MDF) to the participant, when applicable.

VII. Include the below information as VOC/EVOC content:

a. Name of participant
b. Date certification was performed
c. Date income was determined
d. Nutritional risk of participant
e. Date certification expires
f. Signature and printed name of local agency official
g. Name, address, and phone number of local agencies
h. WIC ID number
i. Last date Food Instruments/benefits were issued (not required but encouraged)

VIII. Accept an incomplete VOC/EVOC card as long as the certification period has not expired, and the card contains:

1. Participant’s name
2. Date of certification
3. Date certification expires
4. Name and address of the certifying agency

IX. Verify any questionable information and retrieve any missing information by contacting the sending agency.

X. Assign risk 502 can be used to complete the transfer, if the VOC card does not contain a nutritional risk condition,

XI. Follow the below steps when transferring participants without a VOC/EVOC Card

1. The receiving clinic will call the original clinic and obtain all necessary information required to complete the transfer process in the absence of a VOC Card.
2. The original clinic must send a signed copy of the current Certification form to the receiving clinic within twenty-four (24) business hours in the absence of a VOC Card.
3. For an in-state transfer, the clinic staff must perform a search on Georgia WIC Information System (GWIS.net) to obtain current participant information to transfer the participant into the clinic in the absence of the VOC card.
4. If WIC clinic staff is unable to obtain the necessary information by phone or by accessing GWIS.net for a Georgia participant, a valid Georgia WIC Program ID card may be accepted in lieu of a VOC card, with proper ID.
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第5条：参与者被转让使用乔治亚州WIC计划ID卡的，将被提供为期（1）个月的券。

a. 于下次发放前，诊所工作人员需联系认证诊所获取认证信息。

b. 所有转让认证信息必须在参与者转移后两个星期内录入参与者的健康记录，并在两周内实施书面记录。

XII. 区域办事处不需要求参与者在将其转移到不同诊所时需提供居住、收入或身份证件，若该参与者带来有效的EVOC卡或WIC ID卡。工作人员需更新新地址到前端系统并发送更新周转文件（TAD）至DXC Technologies。

XIII. 区域办事处需确保以下程序在该州外的参与者转移至其诊所时被完成：

1. 要求参与者交还之前机构所持有的任何未使用食品仪器（FIs）或电子福利转移（EBT）卡，但若FIs不在参与者手中则不需取消福利。

2. 向参与者解释任何在授权补充食品中的差异，例如不同的合同配方。

3. 安全销毁所有从转让参与者处获取的食品仪器或EBT卡。

4. 提供一个食品包以确保参与者在当月获得最大月度补贴，除非个别地根据7 CFR 246.10进行调整。

5. 按照参与者未用的福利来计算食品补贴。

XIV. 将转移参与者纳入诊所的常规预约安排中，直至认证期结束。

XV. 使用每个州的联系人列表（POC）位于http://www.fns.usda.gov/wic/wic-contacts，如果你愿意直接联系该州的POC。

XVI. 向项目操作单位提交以下信息应诊所拒绝提供信息和要求填写完成信息释放表格：
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1. The name of the employee who refused to provide the information, clinic name and number for both in-state and out of state agencies
2. Date the information was requested

XVII. Request proof of Identity and Residency--While the VOC card satisfies the income and nutritional condition requirements, the participant must provide proof of residency and identification if transferring from out of state or another LA. If the information is not available, a thirty-day certification may be used for missing proof information. FNS 2016-4 states that if proof of identity or residency are not immediately available, the local agency may wait to process the transfer until the information is provided. If a participant is unable to provide this documentation, the local agency may accept a written statement from the participant in accordance with 7 CFR246.7(c)(2)(i).

XVIII. Document the Transfer

1. Retain the original WIC Assessment/Certification Form in the district/clinic where the participant was originally certified.
2. The local agency must document the transfer with the date, source of transfer information, and scan or place actual copy of the VOC card in the medical record.

XIX. LAs and clinics must maintain an inventory of EVOC cards issued.

XX. LAs must conduct EVOC inventory quarterly on the last working day of December, March, June, and September of each year.

Authority

7 CFR § 246.7(k)

Food and Nutrition Services (FNS) WIC Policy Memo 2016-4, Verification of Certification

Definitions/Supporting Information

Electronic Verification of Certification (EVOC)/ Verification of Certification (VOC cards)
Paper or electronic negotiable instruments used to validate a WIC certification. These cards allow WIC participants to transfer certification from one clinic, city or state to another. Local agencies must maintain accurate records of issuance, security and receipt from participants.

Migrant - An individual whose principal employment is in seasonal agriculture, who has been so employed in the last 24 months, and who establishes, because of that employment, a temporary abode.

Participant Profile Report /VOC Card - The Department of Defense (DOD) WIC Overseas Program verification of certification (VOC) card which also serves as a participant profile report.